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The relationship between soil organisms and soil functioning has been studied for very long.
Perhaps scientifically awakened by Darwin’s interest in earthworm ‘mould’ and substantially
increasinginresearchvolumefromaninteresttounderstandandovercomesoilͲbornepestsin
agriculturalproductionsystemsinthepostͲwardecades(check),appliedecologyofsoilfauna
(organisms) has since developed to mostly cover the beneficial aspects. Here again from
agronomicandforestrydrives,researchhasbeentraditionallyfocussedondecompositionand
nutrient cycling processes, soil formation and regulation of soil structure. More recently
further developments have come to include belowgroundͲaboveground interactions, disease
suppressionandregulationofgreenhousegasses.Surprisinglyfew(quantitative)studieshave
been conducted on soil fauna mediation of water percolation and drought tolerance of soils
and cropping systems. In terms of ecosystem services as described in the Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, soil organisms predominantly are associated with supporting and
regulatingservices,andlesswithprovisioningandculturalservices.Whilstmostsoilorganisms
are cryptic in morphology, they are thus also obscure as functional entities as perceived by
direct beneficiaries in society. While a large body of literature is available to document the
importance of soil life for the quality and functioning of soils, and thus for the provision of
ecosystem services that society expects from “healthy soils”, there are still two main
obstructionsfromimplementingsoilbiodiversityintolegislativeframeworksforconservation
and sustainable development. First, an unambiguous understanding in quantitative terms of
the relationship between functional biodiversity, soil functioning, and the provision of
ecosystemservices.Second,thoroughknowledgeofhowtheserelationshipscanbemanaged
toenhanceESprovisionundersustainableuseofsoils,understandingfeedbacksandtradeͲoffs
between services in terms of costs and profits for landowners and stakeholders at different
spatialscalesofinvolvement.Inordertoenhanceascientificunderpinningofsoilpolicy,the
European Commission has implemented several integrated projects under 6th and 7th
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Framework Programmes, focusing on development of these relationships. At the same time,
otherresearchfundshaveendeavouredonprogrammesaimingtodeveloppracticalmeasures
forlandownersandmanagerstoincreaseESprovisionwithinframeworksofsustainableland
use, developing research and implementation projects with intensive stakeholder
participation.Someexampleswillbeshown(EcoFINDERS,ECOSOM,FAB).Thisisnothingnew
tosoilfaunaecology,however.Longbeforetheterm‘ecosystemservices’wascoined,largeͲ
scale research programs had been conducted with similar scientific and societal objectives.
What is different now, however, is that with the ecosystem services concept as a “language
translator” there is nowadays a wider willingness amongst policymakers, land owners and
stakeholdersaliketotakeinterestandraiseawarenessonbiologicalsoilquality,convertfrom
nonͲsustainablemanagementpractices,andindeed,todiscuss,valuateandpayforecosystem
servicesresultingfromhealthysoils.Thepresenttimeframeformsthebesteveropportunity
for the research community in soil fauna ecology to aggregate and evaluate knowledge,
integrateintomultidisciplinaryapproacheswitheconomicandsocialsciences,andeffectuatea
much deeper and effective application of our science into policy and land management. So
howtoproceed?Inmyviewitisurgenttofocusoncompilationandevaluationofliteratureon
functional biodiversity and management scenarios by review and metaͲanalysis; to further
developgeneralrulesfromthisintopredictivemodellingtools;andtoconductsocioeconomic
valuation studies of soil biodiversity and ecosystem services at system level (i.e. landscape,
watershed,andhigherlevels).
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